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1arri!RPko, May 13.

SENATE.
The Seoela was called to order at 11

o'clock.
Mr. Connell rem) fn place bill for the

relief of the families of volunteers.
T!IK LOA.M llll. I.

Tbe bill crentinif a loan tf three million,
ltd providing for the arming of tb. Stale,

wo apnin taken up..
. Horn few amendments of no special inter-rs- t

were made, whin the committee rose aui)
the hill passed Anally.

1 he rules or the extra sesp.cn, so far as
rUtes to tbe supplement to the art incor-
porating tbe Maberioy and ft road Top Hail,
toad Company, were on motion, suspi-odeo-

Mr. MvClure called Dp the aupp1euipntMtp
lb act erjualieing the currency of Ike. Wist.

Mr. MeOlore moved an amendment, ag a
new sectfou, making provision for I be redemp-
tion of (he notes fn tho bunds of the Stale
Treasurer, to enable him .to pay tho semi-annu-

iutrrr-r-t oh tbe State debt, fulling due
iu August which waa adopted.

The bill then passed Coallj jets 18,
Baft 11.

HOUSE.
MIX. PASSKU.

Tbe bill to authorise the commissioners of
Chester count; to appropriate moneys fur tbe
upport of tbe families of volunteers.

Mr, gheppard called op the bill for tbe
purchase of 4,000 copiea of Gilliam's Military
Manual- for tbe commissioned officers of
1'eonsylveuia, whieb passed dually.

Also, the joiot resolution to procorestaod-ard- a

for the several Slate regiments.
Mr. Taylor asked leave to introduce li e

bill levying a war tax, but leave was refused.

LATER FROM KtROTE.

Tkt British Government Recognises Na Right
to Interfere in American Aj'airs.

Nkw Yoke, May 12 Tho steamer Great
Lantern arrived tip this morning. '

Tbe Commissioners of tba Southern
bad reached England.

Mr. Gregory's motion in the House of
Com (Boos relative to the recognition of tbe
Houtheru Confederacy hid been postponed
for two weeks, lo answer to a question in
tbe House of Lords, on the 2Jtb ult., Lord
Woodbouse staled that the Government
recogoiaed no right or obligation to interfere
in tbe conflict unhappily commenced in tbe
United States, either diplomatically or other-
wise.'

The English papers contione to dieenss
American affairs, the entire London press,
except the Times, sympathizing warmly with
iba loyal Slates aud anticipate uu early tri-
umph for tbe Governmont.

The London 1'imes leers, that tbere will be
erious conflicts if tbe North is determined to

euforce obedience.

Baltimore, May 13 Midnight. About
eight o'clock this evening a large train filled
with troops arrived at tbe outer depot from
tbe Helay House.

Tbe train contained one thousand troops,
comprising five companies from each of tbe
regiments stationed at tbe lteluy House, tbe
Sixth Massachusetts and tbe Eighth Ken
York, with a battery of artillery.

Tbey marched through Sooth Baltimore to
Federal Dili, a bigb point of ground on tbe
aouth side of the harbor, directly overlooking
tba city, and one mile from Fort Mclleory.

Tho sadden appearance of tbe troons in
this direction took our citizens by surptise,
dqi mey were greetea wiiu every demunetra
lion of approval.

Wbermko, V , May 14. Tbe Convention
ibis morning. There was a much

lareer attendance than vpnter.lmr
Mr. Carlislo presented a resolution Instrnel

Ing tbe Committee on Federal ligations to
report sncb action as will dissolve all connec
tion between the btate of Virginia aud tbe
counties comprising tbe Tenth uud Eleventh
Congressional Districts, including the coontv
of Wayne; also, to report a Declaration of
inuepeununce, veith n Constitution for the
raw State, to be called tho Stale of New

irgmla.
Interesting train Maryland aud Virginia.
15 altimorb. M ay 14 Tbe corresDondpnt of

tho American accompanied the members of
liie legislature on their visit to Harper's
Ferry, lie says tbe Virginians havt strong.
fortlhed Maryland Heights, overlooking Har-
erai'erry. Ibe Virginians were very ccn-
dent, and evidently have no intention of

evacuating their position.
Oo Sunday, 7,000 stand cf arms (Minie

muskets) and 12 pieces of cannon arrived.
Twenty more cauuon were expected oo tbe
same night.

Ross Wieans was most cordiaily received
by tbe Virginians, and much eugercess was
manifested to see him.

IbeMaryluoJ Legislature bus adjourned
id iuu tiu oi uune.

I'UO.tl MuMTOU.tltrKY.
M ontoosimy, M ay 1 3. 1 1 is probable that

Congress will adjourn within tbe uext ten
dujs, to meet again in July, at such place as
circumstances may renaer necessary.

MORE TROl'BLE IN 6T. Lone.
Another Collision bctircen Soldiers nnd Pop-uluce-

Dreadful Lost of Life.

Bt. I.ons, Sunday, Msy !2. Tbe city was
tbe scene of another terrible tragedy lust
uigbt. About 6 o'clock a large body of the
Home Guards entered the city, tbroucb Fif
teenth, from tbe Argenul, where tbey hud
been eolisted daring the day, and furnished
with arms. On reaching Walnut street the
troops turned westward, a large crowd lining
tha pavement to witness their progress.

At the corner of Fifth street ladies among
tbe spectators, begun booting, biaBing, and
otherwise abusing tbe companies as tbey
passed, and a boy about fourteen years old
tiscbsrgud a pistol into their ranks. I'art

of the rear eompuuy Immediately borried and
bred upon the crowd, and tbe whole column
was instantly in confusion, breaking their
runns, ana aiecnarging their muskets down
their own line, and among the people oo the
sidewalks. The shower of bulls for a few
miuutea was terrible, the bullets flying in

very direction, enterini the doers and win.
dows of private residences, breaking railings,
and eveu smauhing bricks in tha ihiid stories.

J he utmost cuotusioo aud cnnetprnatlnn
prevailed, spectators flyeiug in ail direcliour,
nnd but for tbe random finog of the troops,
cores of people tiiust Imvf lieeu killed. As

piitht.iif the tiring was directed down theirva ranks, the troops suffered uiott severely
four of their number being iuetautly killed,
ui several wounoeo.
la order to allay tho excitement and re

store confidence to the people, Uen. Harney
Las issued a proclamitliou to tbe poople i.l
hi. Louir and tbo State, which bas been
posted throughout the city, expression deep
egret at tba state of ibinira existing here,

pledging himself to do all in bis power to
preserve peace, calling on tba people and
public authorities to aid hi in iu tha discharge

f bis duties. Ha Suva the nulitarv force
uuder his command will only be used at tbe
last extremity, aud topes I will not be
compelled to resort to martial w, tu
kioiply states Ibat the public peace must be
preserved, aud tba lives of tba people pro
tected, IU says he ha lio authority to
change tba locatiou of tba Home Uuurd
quarters iu the city, but to avoid all eaose of
circulation oi tue axcneuieot, if called upon
In aid tba local authorities, will uo the regu
lar anny in preference. In accordance with
hi proclamation, a battalion of regulars bas

been Sett to the city, aud placed under the
1ifniou f the police eouimUaioacra, to act
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CiT' The weather, which has been anything
hut pleusant for a mntitb past, begins to
assume a mild and more genial character,
befitting tbe month of May as described by
the poets. We ere rapidly approaching the
warm S"HPon, as we sometimes experience
eariy iu J une some, of the hottest dujs of tbe
year.

3T DistiM, Ac We are requested to call
attention to those who may have possession
of dishes, See., lost in prepnrirg food for the
soldiers, to send them to this ofTie?, la that
the owners can obtain them.

63" Baxikh's Mimtakt Manual. We
call attention to the advertisement of this
little work on military tactics. We will
have some copies on hand in a few days.
Tbe low price (25 cents) will enable all to
procure them.

Tbe Stay Law bus been passed, and signed
by the Governor.

Fivo thousand Eufiold rides for tbe Gov
ernment, have arrived from England.

62" s i Lower Acocbta.
Some of oar citizens of Lower Augnsta are
endeavoring to raise a company of volunteers
in that township. Isaac llartr is to be the
commander. Tbe company meets for drill
alternately at Emorick's Tavern and Fegley'j
Mill.

The Sheriff of Clinton county notifies
the jurors that there w'tl be no jury trials at
tbe May terTi.and therefnro tbey will Dot be
required to attend conrt.

SSTCasip Bradv. Our Lock Haven fiienda
have got np an encampment called Camp
Brady, near that pluce, for their own private
use. '1 tree Clinton county companies have
been encamped in it, at the expense of tbe
citizens of Lock Haven, for the last three
weeks. Little Clinton is game to tbe back
bone, having previously sent two companios,
now mastered inio service.

O Kepass' Williamsport II rasa Band las
the appointment of Eegimental Band for the
eleventh Pennsylvania Regiment.

C3 A farmer in Montgomery couuty, Pa.,
bus oOered to give all tbe grain he bas on
band and one hundred head of cattle to feed
tbe Keystone State troops.

Ci7 Mat Partt. Most of tba scholars
connected with tha public and select schools
of this place, enjoyed themselves in a pic uic
patty, on Thursday last. Tbe procession, as
it passed through Market street, beaded by
fife and drum, was in accordanco with the
times. The party proceeded to the steam,
boat, at the wharf, and through the kindness
of Mr. Ira T. Clement were conveyed to
Sbatnokin Island.

ICST Tho Notthern Central road fa now
again ia running order from this place to
Baltimore, end tbe Express and Mail trains
are muking their regular and usual trips.

e were reminded of this improved state of
affairs by the appearance of seveaal of the
old conductors, whom we missed during tbe
reign of terror in Baltimore.)

63T The Northumberland company of vol.
onteers, Captain James Taggart, Jr., ho8
been, we understand, accepted, aud will 60on
be mattered into service.

fST Isaac It. Dunkelberger, Esq., of this
place, bus been appointed 2d Lieutenant in
the 1st Dragoons, U. S. A. Mr. Dunkelber-
ger, at the timo of bis appointment, was
Orderly Sergeant in tbe Cameron Guards, at
Harrisburg, having attached himself to that
company as soon as war was declared. Mr.
I), visited his friends in this place, this week,
before leaving to report himself for doty at

asbington.
4 m

Ci" Cai'tain UaAKLw J. Bkcner, of the
Si'nbckt Gcard8, returned to this pluce, cn
a visit, on Tuesday last. We learu from him
that tbe members of the company enjoy good
health and are exceedingly well pleased witb
Camp Wayne, and more particularly with
the good people of West Chester. They all
speak kindly of tbe attentions paid them by
tbe citizens of that beautiful village, and
especially of our old friend and cotemporary
of tbe Village Record, Hon. Henry S. Evans.
Tbe statement in tbe papers that the 11th
Kegiment was to be removed to Chambers- -

burg, is not correct. We trust they will
teuj-i- t) at West Chester ontil wanted for
uctive service, as they will cot readily get
into better quarters, or as pleasaut u oeijjh.
borhood.

CJT More Vui.cnti:m;s Hktainku at this
Placr Another company of volunteers, the
Troy Guurds, from Bradford county, was
detained at this place on Wednesday, and
had to be cured for by our citizens cutil next
day. Tbere is some bad management in this
mutter. Why volunteers should be so often
detained at ibis point, where no provision ia
made, for them, either by the Government or
the Railroad company, ia hard to say. If the
Government wishes to prevent their coming
tbey should adopt measures to erret tbeir
progress at th b tuning point. '

We have . en th oiduis from tbe Gover-
nor to the Superintendent of tbe Northern
Ceutr.il road, ut thiu pluce, bicu are strict
and positive, audlbiae orders, Mr.&teblcy
says, were tvlegruphed to all tbe officers of all
.the roa ls leading to this place. "The fault lies
somewhere, and ought to be remedied. Such
occurrences, occasionally, might . be over-
looked, but I heir constaut re;litfaa U
irjnjsb!.

DGRtEt Trtt CMAItOlf. ;

We stated some weeks ago io onr German

paper, as matter of aews, that a secession

paper io .Philadelphia had been destroyed,

and that threats bad been made against a

Harrisburg paper, on account of its alleged

srmnathv for the Sooth, and also that threats
of a similar character bad been made against
the Xorthumberltind Comdy Democrat, the

""ner starteu in vnia jjibcoi iui iium
reasous. iu... Brl.-c-

l
woo)d Uve ap.

peered in tbe American, baa ... , German
Compositor neglected to bond it over. The
publishers of the Democrat, in their lust
paper, deny the charge, and say "their office

received no violence, nor has any been
ngninst it, 'to their knowledge."- -

We have no desire to stir op such unpleasant
romiuieceoces at this time, when all should
be and are, apparently, united against tbe
Southern rebel and traitors, nnless com-pelb- d

to do so. Now, the fact Is, that no
obe asserted that any violence bad been com

mitted upon the Democrat, bat that thrir'.
"loud and deep" were uttered against it, is a
matter we thought no one would question'
and if tbe publishers did not hear of them,
they were, perhaps, the only individuals in

this place in that blissful state of ignorance.
But the evidence does not justify such a
conclusion.

Why-wu- s the tone ol their paper so sud
denly changed, and why was it necessary to
distribute and set over matter that bad been
prepared for their paper that week? Whe-

ther this change waa the result of honest
convictions, or tba fear of punishment, we
will leave for the conclusion of others. It
was, to (ay the least, a most unfortunate .oc-

currence, which, ullbongb it may be atoned
fur, by appurer.t repettance, will never be
forgotten.

Iu regard to correcting the article io tbe
Harrisburg Telegraph, we think the gentle-
man referred to is sufficiently shrewd la see
that he is less indebted to indiscreet friends,
who would obtrude upon him a disagreeable
notoriety, than to ourselves, io refusing to
notice such anonymous allusions, especially
when no name was mentioned. He might
well exclaim, 'save me fram my friends, I will

take care of my enemies."

Having taken our neighbors of tbe Aor
thumlerland County Democrat to task for
volunteering in defence of that arch traitor
Bunnot, of tbe New York Iferald, they
attempt to reply by showing tbut they have
a much larger fl.ig thto our own. This kiud
of logic is about as pointed as the wit of our
cotemporary. When a mac comes into court
with a bad case, and under suspicions circum-
stances, he necessarily requires strong evi-den-

to sustain himself, whilst another
having a clean record, wants but little testi.
mony to show the justness of his case. Now
our neighbors of tho Democrat, knowing tbo
feeling of tbe people in regard to their course,
thought that a big Qag, tike the. "mautlo cf
charity," might be made "to cover a multi-

tude of sius," and therefore hastened to run
out as big "a certilicule of character" as
possible;

As some of our friends msy not know wby

we did not sooner prepare oar Bag, it may
be propcrto fay, wevere en erg the tiitl tc
get material for that purpose, but when a

came suddenly for fl annul shirts to equip
our volunteers, who were ready to start, our
seamstress, who had come to make it, engaged
in that more important work, and we sent our
sewing machine along to aid that purpose.
The true colors of uo editor are beet shown,

however, in tbe columns of bis paper. Tbe
exhibition of tbe stars and stripes is all well

enough, but it is by no means a sgre test of
patriotism. It requires something more tban

a few dollars worth of bunting to make a

true patriot in times like these.

Cjr James Oukes, a son of Judge Samuel

Oakesof Moutoor county, a Lieutenunt'in
tbe U.S. Army, was one of the faithful men
who escaped from Texas, after the infumou8

treachery of Twiggs. He thinks that, man

for mau, the Southern soldiers, from their fa-

miliarity witb fire-arm- s and their bold and

reckless nature, are a fair match for Norther
ners j and that uo overwhelming force against
them Is adviscble. He says the Secessionist)

are actuated by the most insane and hostile

spirit and thirst for blood and plunder.

Latest News. A letter from a lady in

Charleston says Gen. Beauregard had died

from a wouud received at Fort Sumter.
Gen. Cadwailuder arrived at Baltimore

with three Regiments, aud bus succeeded
Geo. Butler in command.

Ross Winans has been taken to Fort
McUenry, and confined in tbe guard house.

Major Anderson stated to Gov. Curlio
that Ex Vice President Breckinridge would
join him et Cincinnati, ana! take command
under him.

The Wheeling Convention adjourned after
agreeing to rail a convention on the 11th of
June.

63" Static Lkoisi.atcrk Tbe extra ses-

sion of tho Legislature continues, but will
probably be brought to a close in a few days.
Tbe business is confiued exclusively to sub
jects connected with the yreseol condition of

the eountry.
JiilU Passed. The "Slay Low," or bill to

preveut the sacrilica of property by forced
sales in the eollectioo of debts, passed Coull7

witb various amendments.
The bill authorizing a loan of $3,000,000,

for raising and maintaining 15 regiments of
Volunteers for the service of the Slate, in

addition to the 10 regiments ul ready in the
service of the United States, passed by a uu.
animous vote. ' Also, a bill to provide sta
linuery, postage stamps, Ac, for Ibe United
States. Tho bill to incorporate a Voluoteer
Nurse corps of women, for the military hos-

pitals, passed both House, and was signed by
he Governor.

IdP A man au dungerouuly injured by jump.
lug from Ibe cars while in motion near Williams
port, on tha 20IU ulU tie was alive and aoma

hopes of his recovery at laat accounts. An ex.
change sayu, people should never jump from the

ears while they are in motion, and we would aay,

nor on the cars. Latl week a gentleman who
accompanied the iiorthei n U oopa to Harriuburg,
in attempting to jump on the can at Ibis plca
wheu in motion, fell, and would mot probably

have a cruihed hud ha not keen Mu'it I

li'M op fc a perwn ou tl.r UU"im.

i

ftEOLUTIOS Or TUB TROT Gl'ARD.
The Troy Goards, of Bradford county, ou

their way lo Camp Curtin, were" stopped at
Ibis place oo Wednesday last, until next day,
not boring a special order from tbe Governor

to pass them over the Northern Central
..... . .troad. They were comioriaoiy carea tor oy

a cumber of our srvizcos. llie ladies, ai usual,

talcing the most active part io fnr'oishmg the
supplies. Their supper and breakfast was

furnished id tbe Grand Jnry Room. On
Thursduy morning, after breakfast, tbe fol"

lowinr resolutions Jwere !reai) by Ibe Titer,
,..ni.., a iair. noit, me pastor oi a noorisuing congre-

gation of the Methodist, church, at Troy, who
accompanies. the volunteers as Chaplain, and
who handed the tetotutioos to ns for pnblica'
tioit i

W liereat. we tha- Oflicera and members of
"Troy Guardu," Bradford county. Pa., were un
expectedly snitched oft at Sunlmry.in our march
to Harrifihurg. And, Wbereax, being thrown
among strangers, who became as attentive to the
soldier' wants long tried friends. Thefofere,

lies lived, That for the kind and bountiful hos-

pitality extruded to ui by the citizens of Sunbury,
we will ever remember them with grateful hearts,
and if the oppurtunily should ever present itself,
would he pleasti to return the favor ten-fol-

Hesolved. That for the long life and happiness
of tha fair ladies of Sinbory, whose kind and
willing ban Js, have faitifully served na, we will
ever pray.

R. Ct;STIX, Captain.
H. A LUCAS, 1st. Lieut.
WM. KUSSEt., Orderly.

W. B. Holt, 8ecy.
tSunbury. May Iflth, tS6t. -

CF" Not So Wo fiud the following item
of news in the last Lucoming Gazette:

"It will remain a tfur spot on the fair
name ot reonsylvama i.natsomu of the north
ern tribes, who bad the fullest benefit of the
hospitality of Sunbury, most shamefully a bus
ed tbe churches and other buildings of that
town, while quartered io them. If such men
should get killed during the war, wby well,
better men may be, and are more likely to be,
miieu.

W'e can assure onr respected cotemporary
that we have heard no such complaints here,
end npon inquiry, Cod, that witb thecxceplion
of a few broken legs of benches, in the Lath
eran Cbnrch, there wai no more damage done
tban could bo reasonably expected in quar
tering 600 men. Though bailing from tbe
"Wild Cul'Regio'n," the men, almost without
exception, were well behaved while here.!

COS Tub "CjJwuon" Rkcimknt This re
giment is composed of tbe Washington Ar-- 1

tillery and National Light Infantry of Potts-ville- ,

the Riupgold Artillery of Reading, tbe
Norris city Rifles, Norristown, the Logan
Guards, of Lewistowo, the Bnylestowu
Guards, of Bucks county, and another Com-

pany. The officers are as follows :

Colonel Henkt L. Cake, of tho Pollsville
National Light Infantry.

Lieut. Colonel Cupt. Selheiukr, of the
Lewistowo Logan Guards.

Major Jab. fl. Campbell, Representative
of this district in Congress.

Nkw Military Publicatioit. T. B- -

Peterson & brothers have published a cheap
work for the instruction of all volunteer re-

cruits. It is called Tbe Soldier's Guide, a
complete Manual nnd Drill Book, for the use
of all volunteers, M ilitia and tbe Home Guard
adapted to the discipline and drill of tbe sol-

dier of tbe present day iu tbe United States
Army, by an, officer of the U. S. Army. It
is sent by tbe publishers to aay place, to any
one, free of postage, on receipt of twenty-fiv- e

cents in a letter.
3T 11- - ll- - Rouse, Esq., who was killed by

the recent explosiou of uo oil well near Titus- -

ville, bad alreujy acquired a large fortune
with a still larger in prospect. He bas left
some 350,000 to the poor of Warren county.
l'he wall now yields 300 barrels of oil per
day,

tF The Red Wuiti and Blpi The ladie

of our town are wearing aprons, rosettes and
head dresses of red, white and blue, as a token

of their sympathy vviih the Union and its gallant
defenders. Our ladir are all tiluck to the back
bane, anJ io full ol patrotisin that they find it
actually ncr.eosary to be hooped in order to con-

tain themselves.

65T Blrnino Cittks The New York
Ihriild publishes a letter, giving information
of a plot said to have beeo concocted by tbe
'inner temple of the knights of the Golden
Circle," for the destruction of Philadelphia
New York and Boston, by ioceudiarism, with
the knowledge of Jeff. Davis

A cortuspoiident of tbe Bradford' Heporler,
wriliog from "Camp Curtio," and giving ao
account of the detention of the soldiers at
this place, thus alludes to their treatment
while hers :

"Though disappointed, the men soon be
came- reconciled in view of tue exertions
which the ladies rr 1e for their convenience ;
and when it was remembered that there were
opwards'of COO hungry men to feed et,d lodce.
and thul both were done to tbe satisfaction of
all, .the amount of praise to which tbe ladies
ot feu n bury ore entitled can be estimated."

C3T Tie ladies cf Cuttawissa have present-
ed lo their town a beautiful National flag.
It was thrown to the breeze from the house-

tops of two "Spurtao widows," living oppo
site eucu otner on main street.

Astob's Mi'mficknce. When a rich men
once begins to give there is oo telling where
be will slop. Wm. B. Astor first ran bis
arm into bis lengthy purse and drew out

as a gill to ibe Government. He
then made another dive and biooght up $10,
000,0000 oio re, which he ctl'ered as a loan.
Next he gave 15,000 to the volunteers in
New York, ' Now ha oO'urt to Gov. Morgan,
for the use of the Stute Government, a large
riding-ecboo- l building end several unoccupied
stores, free of expense, for the deposit of arms
or the quartering of troops. We are persua-
ded, however, tbut tbere are many meo who
would gladly copy HBtor i liberality did tbey
possess Astor's wealth.

Council Proceedings.
t?crR, May Mlh, 1881

Ceuncil met pursuant to call, Chief Burgess in
the cliuir. Members present, Dewart, Bright,
Zeltlemoyer, Kohrbach, Uoyar, Handrbika, itroh.

iiven, ciuuuti, tiucuer ana uraiib
Minnies of last meeting read and an Droved
Chief Uurgea appointed Finance Committee

as itudilors for the ensuing year.
Chief Burgess stated iba object of the meeting,

viz . to devise some way for tbe people to express
their opinion in regard to a paid nieht-polic-

Whereas, a wealing was held by a number of
our alliens ami recommended to the Council to
have a Night Police aupainled. And, Whereas,
in accordance wilb their said request, a Night
Polire was duly appointed by the Council on Ibe
7th day ol May, inst And, Whereas, the Ceun-
cil desire lo be governed by Ilia majority of the
voters of ibis Borough. Therefor,

On motion of Mr. Dewart, it was unanimously,
Kesolvcd, Tbat the Chief Uurgea be requrstad
to calsa meeting of Ibe cilizeue of Kunbury, to
take into consideration the necessity of a paid
Nij,ht Pvlne.

o. vr; uvca, cieik.

y; o v r c5 p o u'b c u c c . :

! The

Letter from Camp Wayne.
"Caii VV4TSr,

WistChiiti, May 14, IMI.J '
Di Wnvsnt i We are truly In the "gar

den of Pennsylvania." A county where noble
deeds have been enacted, and grratar chivalry
shown than Jeff, Davm can boa it of. Our boys tea!
proud that they are encamped en "sacred ground,
and hope they will prove as successful and brave

did tha here ol "Stony Point Mad Anthony
Wayne, , .

Our fellows are in cheerful spirits j they stand
the tain and cold without a murmur. If w only
had our uniforms we wculd be satisfied, but as
"Uncle Bam" is so derilicl in his duty, 1 suppose
we must put up with it.

You should have seen the excitement yester-
day when Earnest SlarklofT arrived he proved
himscll (wllti me frkskkts sent from our friends
at home) te be a regular commissary. When his
big box was opened, each one in our company
stood anxiously awaiting for something from
home. As each soldier received his parcel, you

hear them in a restrained voice murmer,
"God blew them." You have no idea of tha
emotions one feels on receiving something from
Sunbury. The liberality of Sunbury to the

ia the talk of the whole regiment, and I
have heard soma say, if they lived to return
through Sunbury they would stop and thank the
ladiks for their kindness. Sunbury can only be
equalled by West Chester. On last Friday each
Company, in rotation, was marched in front of
the Quarter Master's Department and each man
received the half of a large pie, with plenty of rich
milk.;. The ladies of West Chestei furnished
Item tbey brought to the two Regiments about
2000 pies. Ailer oar boys had partaken of their
bounty, tbey gave the ladies of West Chester
"three cheers with a will, and then such a "Ti-
ger " with the "Big Indian" whoop (as Company
V. only can give,) it fairly startled them, and one
could sea by the ladies' smiles they knew we
were sincere.

Our "mess" on last Sabbath had a dinner at
our Hotel, the Cotinental, (such is tbe name wo
have given to the quarters of our "mess." We
sent out two invitations one to Lieut; Gobin,
who is a great favorite in onr company, and the
other to Mr. Helhing, our 3d Sergeant.

Our "bill of fare" was roasl beef, mashed
polatoea with milk and cream, pickles, boiled
corn, peaches and cream, (the cream was fur
nished by H. B. M'a friend, Henry tf. Evans,)
and pound cake. A larg boquet decorated the
table, and the pound cake was covered with
flowers. Several ladies passed whila we wcro
eating, and expressed themselvsby saying "that
dinner was good enough for the most fastidious."
Had it not been for the Captain of our "mess,"
Jared Irwin, our table would have been vacant
of the delicacies.

I must close, as the Band is playing for
Regimental parade.

Yours, truly,
HAKK1E 1). WHAKTOX.

Sat ;i r $ i lis .

THE WAS-T- HE "WAR.

THEOCL'l'PATIO.VOF BALTIMORE BY FED- -

EH A L TROOPS.

77ie Proclamation of General Butler.

THE ST. LOUI3 RIOTS.

Addrett of General TTarney. Harper'
Ferry to be Invested. Nor Mb and the
Kacy Yard to be by the Gov
ernment. 1'ery Important from Europe
2'Ae Blockade to bt Recognized- -

Washington, Moy 11.
The news from Baltimore is anytime but

palatable lo the Secessionists, who in the
depthi of their mortification and despair
have bit tboir lips and repaired to corner
drum shops.

Senator Johnson, of Tennessee, is still
stomping for the Union. He uod his suite
are sutiiciuDtly well armed for any ordiuury
emergeucy.

The Confederate troops In Virginia have
been placed ooder command of Geoaral Lee.
He bas appointed Joha A, Washiugtoo as
bis Aid

Governor Letcher has issued bis proclama-
tion prohibiting the exportation from Virgin-
ia of any flour, grain, beef, pork, or other
provisions. This is understood to be a
measure of retaliation fur tbe blockade enfor-
ced by Lincoln.

Norfolk is to be re occupied at en early
day. The first step toward the consumation
of this project will be the concentration of
forces ai Fort Monroe. The Govercment
must and will repossess the Navy Yard. It
is further believed tbat the Federal troops
will be thrown into Virginia from the West,
to blockade Harper's Ferry. The plans of
Gen. Scott are welt laid, and will be as
elliciectly executed as is possible witb new
levies of troops.

Baltimobb, May 14 General Butler's
proclamation caused intense sensation
among ibe Secessionists, and proved uupala-labl-

to Marshal Kane and the Police
who felt their powers thereby

considerably abridged.
It is suid tbat sharp words occurred

Marshal Kane and General Butler iu
relation to the seizure, by the latter, a lot of
OUUU contraband arms. Tbey were taken by
tbe Police Commissioners during the riot of
April 19tb, sod had beeo stored io Gittiog's
Building, oear tbe Post Office.

General Butler finally allowed the Com-
missioners fifteen minutes to band him over
the keys, threatening to force in the doors
unless tbe demand was complied witb. Tbe
keys were promptly forthcoming, and the
arms taken and sent to Fort McUenry.

An encampment bai beeo established at
Genin'e Falls, and another at Patterson's
Park, and troops are daily arriving at each.

It ia rumored tbat Gov. Hicks will finally
csll out Maryland's quota of militaiu re-
sponse to the President's proclamation.

It is also rumored tonight that General
Butler's troops bas been remanded lo tbe
Relay Encampment. Everything was quiet.

It is confidently expected tbut 15,000
troops will be quartered in aud oear Bulti
more, witbio tbe coming fortnight.

Cuambehsbuuo, May 14. A gentleman
accompanied by several ladies, arrived from
South Caroline, this eveoiog, via Ricbmoud.
He was furnished with a pass by Governor
Letcher, and was therefore permitted to
proceod uomelested. He stales that there
are 900C troops io all in South Carolina, and
in Richmond tbere aie from 7000 to 9000 io
tbe city aod suburbs. IU was informed that
dj more troops were coming to Virgiuia at
present, lie saw a picket near Alexandria,
Dot did ootsee any troops witniu tbe towo.

Tbe people of Soath Carolina are much
afraid of eu insurrection. Home Guards
have been organized ia every village.

Hakkisucbo, May 14 Ao intelligent
Virginian from Western Virgiuia, a bearer
of despatches to Washington, expresses tbe
opiuiuo tnat western v irgioia will torm a
separate State. It will iuclude forty-fir- e

counties.
All supplies from tbe Ohio valley, which

will subsist tbe Secessionists, have bseo
eolirely cut off from transportation oo tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Two thousand troops io Western Virginia
bad beeo sworn into tbe service of the United
States.

Two regiments from Ohio are ready to
cross the river at a moment's notice lo dufcod
Wheeling.

No attack from Secessionists oo the
Wheeliog Convention was apprehended io
coosequeooe of the preparations made by the
Union waa who have a uumber ot pieces of
artillery at Wheeling. '

Tbe otessf nger from whom this iofcrst'.ioa
it derived left Wheeling last tight.

Convention wis harmonious io its
i U ll.
' If'limnre. M y 11 U Ih-- the train
i tn ' iliK ll.ii i) in- t. .. tin Legislature

l.oin Fridurirk, irnehru tim Bala House
ibis eveuiog, ll'ita Winnos was arrested by
the Federal officers, aod detained. Tbe traiu "

came oo without bim. .
Governor Hicks wss in the carl, and with ,.

others, indeavcred to have Wioaes releaied
on security. This was refused, and be was. at
placed under guard, with tbe assurance that
he should be well taken care of.

We learn through a reliable source, that s '
Nquarters were ordered to bo provided at the

Relay House, for COO troops from
Chamborsburg.

The arms seized io th(s city to day, by the
Government, at tbe warehouse on Gay street
comprised 2200, muskets and 4000 pikes.
I'be latter were manufactured by Winans,
for the city.

St. Louis. May 14. Geo. Harney pub-lisbe- a

an address to the people of Missouri, in
which be calls attention to the military bill
recently passed by tbe Legislature, which he
regards as an indirect secession Ordinance, 4
manilestly unconstitutional, and ought not to
be upheld by tbe good citizens. He says
that whatever may be the termination of tbe
present condition of things lo respect to the
Cotton States, Missouri most share tbe
destiny of tbe Union.

All ber material interests point to this
result, and so important is this regarded to
'be great interests of the country, that
venture tbe opinion that tbe whole power of
tun wiiiivu Dimes uoverunienv, 11 necessary,
will be exerted to maiotain Missouri in the
Union. Speaking of Camp Jackson, be says,
mat tne names ol Davis and Beauregard
marked its main avenues that a body of
men, organized in tbe interests of tho Seces
sionists, bad been received there openly, bear
ing tbe dress and b.idge distinguishing tbe
army of tbe Southern Confederacy.

tie leaves tne people lo draw their own
inference of the character and ultimate pur
pose ol tue encampment. He states, how-
ever, that there wr re many good and loyal
nieu in the camp, who wera in no manner
reeponsble for its treasonable character.

i.ktter'T'rom caaiimslTfew.
Camp Slifkr, Chamiikrsbl-ro- , May 11th.
Rain, rain, rain I Well may the troops

at Camp Slifer be disgusted with their mili-
tary experieuee. Day after day has tbe rain
poured down upon their .temporary aud
hastily constracted domiciles, moistening the
garments of many, and soaking to the skin
others who bod neglected to properly attend
to tbe shingling of the roofs.

THK RK01.MKNT3 TO BR RR ENLISTED.

This morning the Colonels of the different
regiments stationed at "Slifer" ' received a
letter from Governor' Curtin, in which he
stated that be bad been requested by the
Secretary of War to 'inform the different
regiments that it was preferred that all regi
meats which have already been mustered into
service for three months, but which have not
been actually sent forward, should be re in us
tered for three years or during tbe war
should the officers and suldiers be williog.
Tbe Colonels were requested to immediately
ascertain tbe preference of '.be troops under
tneir command. 11 is uuderstood that tho-- e

who do not desire to be can be
formed into regiments, or have such other
arrangements uiudo as will enable tbem, at
tbe end of tbo present eolistmeut, to retire
with honor.

The Governor, B9 Commander in Chief
expiesses tbe gratification it would afford
bun to see tbe Pennsylvania Regiments
ucqninsce witb the request of the Secretary
of War.

TUB HAJOMITV ACC(l'lKClt.

I have every reason to believe that a large
majority of tho men will consent to the re
enlistment, and all honor is due to Mr. Cam
eroo for thus giving them an opportunity to
accept or decline before other regiments are
formed for the increased term. The office!,
of course will all answer affirmatively, but if
the new arrangemeut proves to be destructive
to the prefeot formation of the regiments,
tbey should be granted the privilege of re'
turuio j home on recruiting service.

I.VDH3NATION OK tjK.NKHAL PCOTT At the
Report of His llaciny Resigned. General
Scott was thoroughly aroused at the reports
spread at the South, concerning his resigna-
tion, and took occasion to say to a croup of
gentlemen' several of whom viere officers, and
aod who had pointed out to him the report :

"Sirs, 1 buve served half a century under that
that beautiful flag, and though 1 have the
firmest conGdeiice in you ull, ami in your pa-

triotism, 1 could more easily believe that you
would trample that flag in tbe dust than that
1 should ever be suspected of resignation in
this hour of triul. No sir; please Gud, 1 will
b'skt lor muny years yet for this Union, uud
that, too, under the protecting folds of the

d banner."
Wbut a noble old patriot. God bless him !

Amount op Patbioii Contriuttions
l'he patriotic contributions of tbe people for
tbe war during the last three weeks amount
to tbe immense sum of 28,277,000. Penn
sylvania loads thecolumu with a free gift of

.ilj(iu,ut;ij. Jew York and Ohio have each
given S3.000.000 j Connecticut and Illinois
each 2,000,00lfj Muioe, Sl.300.000 i Ver-mo-

and New Jersey each f 5,000,000 ; Wis-
consin aod Rhode Island, 000,000 , Iowa,
$100,000. The contributiocs of the princi-pa- l

cities are; New York $2, 173.000 ; Phil-
adelphia, 3:10,000; Uoston, S16C.000: Urook
lyn, 875,000; buffalo, $110,000; Cincinnati,
Sbu.ouu; ueiroii, oO,UUO; llurtford, SG4,
000.

Si'NBi'BY will long live in the memories of
tbe volunteers who passed that wuy. As
each train passes tbe town, au abundance of
excellent provisions is at bund to feed the
hungry troops. At Camp Curtin, last week,
we heard tbe oame of that hospitable old
towo often and fervently altered by the men
who bad partaken of its generosity. A body
of over tbree hundred of Col. Kane's men
were unexpectedly obliged to remain at Hun-bur-

for about twenty-fou- r bouis, aod after-
wards, at Camp, all seemed anxious to testify
concerning tbe good acts performed in their
behalf during all tbe time they remained io
the town. Long live Sunbury. Lycoming
Gazette.

Siianiokiu Coal Trade- -

Sbamokin, May 11, ISG1.
tons. cwt.

Sent for the week coding May
1110, 2,713 18

Per last Report, S2.C49 13

65.363 11
To same time last year, 45.920 09

Increase, 9,443 02

Col'uus. The tuddeo changes of our clij
mate are sources of Pulmonary Urokcuial
and Asthmatic Akfgctioks. Experience
having proved tbat simple remedies often act
speedily and certainly wbeo taken in the
early stages of the diseases, recourse should
at once be bad lo "Brown's Bronchial
'lrochet," or Lozenges, let the Cold, Cough,
or Irritation of the throat be ever ao slight,
as by this precaution a more cerium attack
may be effectually warded off. Public
Speakers and Binokrs will liud I hem tdertu-a- l

fur clearing aod strengthening the voice.
Sea advertisement.

The Great Clothing Empotiuwof the I'uion.
Philadelphia posaessus the mutt splendid

Clothing Emporium io the country. Put
to its patrons its chief attractions are, tbe
elegance of lha garments for Geullemeu aud
Youths, manufactured there, the beauty aod
durabilil y of the material, tha superior exec I

lepaa of Ibe (St, and lastly the moderate pri-
ces at which the goods are sold. V refer to
tbe lirowa Stone Clothing Hell if Rockfcill 4
Wi'ioc, Cnesooat Street, Pliiiu delf hit.

Dl.ellsloti Notices.
rouh i,h. W1l b. held vrr
Dlnckbitrvanu M rniTltCIt N"Ht
Iiivnie servw. .v.t,m, Rrv. J. D- K.""'-- J
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DEATHS.
At U'wisburg. oo Tuesday evening last,

Mrs. LYDI A MAIZE, wife of D. O.K.
M aize, formerly of this place, aged 42 year!.

Io Sunbury. oo the Clh lost., Mrs. Hannah.
Maria, wife of Christian Martin, aged 36 Jrs ,

mos , 29 days.

In Sunbury. on tbe 8th insi.,.Mre. Eliza',
belli, wife of Jesse McCIow, aged aged about
2b years.

lo Williamnport on the lOtb, Dr. JAMES
LOCKE, aged 47 years.

Oc B'iu-luts'- r

Philadelphia Market.
PiitLAbKLrniA, May 15.

Wheat Flour, (extra,) $5 &0 a $6 75
Hye riour, &3 CO

Corn Meal, S 7S a 3 on
Ted Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 1 37
While ' " I 45 I CO

Cor, " 63 64
Oats, 31 3:1

Rye, 8 70
Cloverseed, 4 7
Timothy, 3 00
Flaxseed, 1 47

SUNBTJRT PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, SI lOal Butler, 16
Rye, . P;R(ts. 8
Corn, - Tallow, . 12
Oats, . . Lard, 12
Buckwheat, Pork, . 8
Potatoes, Beeswax, 54

New Advertisements.

TOWN MEETING.
IV
"

OTICE is hereby given that in accordance
1 with a resolution passed by the Town Conn:
cil, on the I4lh inst, the voters of tho Borough
of Runbury are requeued to maet at the Court
House, in said borough, at 7J o'clock, P M, 011
Saturday, the 18th inst, tc approve or disapprove
ol the appointment of a Might Police bj said
Council. By Order of the t'hicl Burgess.

JOHN W: UL'CHEK, Town Clerk.
Punbury, May l!lh, IHUI.

IfC or I)eth Tha subscribers take
pleasure in announciiii; that they are now

prepared to .mail (free) to those who wish it. a
copy of an important little work, by the late Dr.
U rain.t.m, entitled "the Invalid s Medical Con-
fidant," published for the benefit, and as a warni-
ng; to young men and persons who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, &e. &--

,

supplying the' hieans of self cure. The l eader is
irrecislibly led to compare a useful life w ith au
ignoble death.

Header, lose not a moment, but send your ad-
dress for a copy of this little work. Addres the
Publisher

DR JOHN B OO DEN & CO,
61 A 66 John St., New York.

May 18, 1RG1-- . 3mos

blTvck silk coats.
flortd. Manilea,
Poplin Dusters,
French Haques,
bilk Pascuinea,

Newest Designs, .'emit Made, or Ma.lo to Older.
COOl'KIt & CONAUK,

. E. Corner Ninth and Market, Philadelphia.
May IH. Ih6l.

A it n a i: s
li Figured Hareices, 19, 25 and 31 cents.

liatege Hobes. 4'J .r)0. SI 00 and $5 00,
Mozanihiu,ue Holies at $5 00,
Traveling Dress Goods.
tShephard'a Plaids, Mohair Plaids,
Gingham's, Lawns. Prints, Chullies,
Grey Figured Goods,

COOPEIt &. CONARD.
8 E corner Ninth aud Market, Philadelphia.

N li. Best quality Hoop hkirts, 94 tents lo
$3 25.

Msy IB, Iftfil.

TXETSTTIOISr.
The IJest Military Hooks ver Published

NO'.V READY,

BAXTER'S

VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL
Containing full instructions for the nEl'RUIT,
in the (Schools of the. Soldier and Sqoad, given
in tho mod Simple Style, and all the iiilormslion
necessary for tbe forming of CORPS OF 110V.E
GUKDS. Illustrated witb over 100 engravings,
thowing the Ditlerent Pas lions in the Facings
and Mauual ol Arms, and complete directions
relative to Loading and Firing. Arranged ac-

cording to

SCOTT'ti SYSTEM OF JNFANT.IY TAC
TIC8,

And in conformation witb the army require-
ments for the present War, by

LtCol. D. W. C. BAXTER,
ef the National Guard.

TIMS BOOK IS OFFICIALLY APPROVED Or

The instructions given are of the createst im-

portance to the rew volunteer, and should bo
thoroughly understood, being "tudispeiisabla lo
the instruction of a company.

Hound in on volume, 12mo.,B2 pages, Paper
Cover, price 25 cents. Flexible Cloth, 33 cuu.

Tbe Same Worn
Ia also published iu the Gorman Language, at

Ibe aaina price, and is tba only (ermaii
Book of American Tactics pub-li.hf-

in the United States.
Agent and Canvassers IFiuuW.

To riigage in the sale of this Work, in every
City, Town and Village in the country.
Price per Hoztu Copies, $103

' Fitly " H.0Q
" Hundred" 15.00

All orders sccuuipanirJ with the Ca.h will be
dispatched immediately, either by por or express.

If ordered by peat, Stamps must be enclosed te
pay postace. If by express, Ibe treight can t
paid oa deUvsry.

BONO FOB THE VOLUNTEER.
The Camp-Fir- Companion.

A New and Original Collection of Military
and Patriotic Songs; aJspted especially for thi
present Campaign. One vol. JUuio. Who il
lustrations.

Psper cover, 15 cts. Flciible Cloth, S5 cts.

Single Copies of Ibe above Books

MAILED 1'REJi OF POSTAGE.
To any addrras in the United Slates, upon re

csipt of the price, by
KING & UAIKH. Vti.er. and Publisl ri

607 S4on Sr , Philadelphia.
Tu who.a all OfJre rjta a itaajted.
Msj 18, m


